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GONZALES,
A snuUl bat enterprising town, rapidly increasing in sice and importance.

It bhs a good hotel, alio a reslanrant, a general merehaDdise store and Uadkimithing oatab-

lishment, togeCbor wifh those undoubted evidences of advanoed civilization, the aaloon and school-

house
; however, here as ebewhcre in California, the saloons predominate*

The town is also the site of a large warehouse.

In this vicinity the land is owned in large, undivided tracts, the one circumstance which

mOHatee against the present advanoemeot of the town. We undentandjtbat It b tbe Intention

of the possessors to put it upon the market In subdivisions of small ikms at an early day.

The population of Gonzales aggrepntes sixty-one—thirty-one males and thirty feinnlo?. By
' these figure:* it will be seen that one person in tlii^ town, of that sex generally spoken of by the

i ladies as those awAil men," w actually, not tiguratively, out in the cold. We shall not disclose

I his name, bat merelj Insert, at his request and expense, a small adveitlsement, whlcb, In con-

sideration of his presmt state ofnervous and phytrioal prostration, superinduced 1^ this cause, we
wish may be prodnetlve of happy results.

A lady of fine appearance, having lingered not to exceed ten years within the purlieus of

flve-«nd-tfedr|f, as a contort and help-meet fcr the last celibate of QwttHm.i-'V* B. Gbmmuni-
cations strictly conftdential. An>ly personally, or by letter.

The eight miles lying between Gonzales and Soledad are TCiy Udnly settled, there being

scarcely a house visible along the entire route.

Is a small but thriving town, on the line of the 8. P. K. R., and at the same timn it'* tor-

minus. It contains a store, two hotels, a feed yard, express and post-office. There are many
signs of improvement evident about the town. Beal estate is increasing in value, and a school-

house and town hall are strongly tklhed of. The ruins of the old nussion, from which the town

derives its name, are just south of the town.

Six milo? to the South are the Pariro Springs, while fix milp* SE. ia the largest ranch in the

County, the Arroyo Seco. This comprises 31,900 acres ; a great portion of it being only held

by rental.

Soledad has a population numbering llfty-flMir persons, 88 males—S2 ftmales. Worse and

worsel ten of the unredeemed and unprovided for in this wilderne-is. Massachusetts should by
all means populate this country, by turning hither tlio ti le of her adventurous females.

Soledad is twenty-eight miles S. E. from Salinas, and one hundred and forty-throe miles

fh>m San Francisco. The hotel at this place is a very good one, and the proprietor evinces a

kindly disposition towards all who cross his door-stone.

The conveyances of the Coast Line Stage Company, carry passengers fK)m here up the

Salinas Biver, the route being by Thomas' Station, changing horses at a station called

fifteen miles distant. This seemed appropriately named, as it mu«t have boon the last possible

chance, which led to its establi^^hment. It in a mere way station fur the aooommodation of tbe

stage line, consisting of a stable, granary, and a very primitive caWn.

At the distance ofthree miles boyond Is the Gulch House, owned and kept byUr. Thompson.
Four miles further on i^ the Store and Hotel of Mr. A. E. Walker, and here, too, is the omnh

or Lowes Station b reached, and the rattle and rumble of wheels for one day at least is over.

This is the supper and sleeping <)tation, and travelers are well and amply provided fi>r.

Thf stage from San Louis Obispo also put,s up hero.

Sau Antonio station is dO miles S. E. of Salinas. The country lying between it and Soledad
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